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What the Pre ssl What (he PressHenry Millerof the Country of (ha Country

Sai
" Slmrlr upt'",

-- N. Y. Hteald

" An ntfcutlMiic uc

" A koaderful nlay.
-- H. V. tErt Sun

"Will ea lon(
'Hamlet"Pall. Preaa

"Anlntenaelyiniert
In drama. World umi
uilea in ae.

-- Chkaao American

"Mr. Miller hat
rnuine auccesa at his

- Boiro.i Her 'il

" Superior loanyililnc
ever dona in thli
country."

St. Louii Despach.

" Orlial. dtrlni'and
D'pically American pJiy.
fi gripa and hold the

udfence."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Roman Idyll.

The

.Divide-
"The Long Awaited Great American Play.'"

(N. Y. Frets)
By

WM. VAUGHN MOODY

As produced at thePrincess
and Daly's Theatres and
Aca demy ' of M usic, NeV)
York, for more than 500
times.

Saturday, January 16th
PRICES: OAAejtfa Orchestra Circle Dross Circle

75c; Gallary SOc, Setts on Safe Thursday.

The PASTIME THEATRE
D. ECCLES, Proprietor

Motion Pictures and Illustrated Songs
SPECIALTIES.

PROGRAM

Anonymous
Straasburg.
Song "Smile on Me," by C. P.

Richards!
4 Two tiny dancers with their

original dances.

LADIES' SOUVENIR MATINEE WEDNESDAY AT P. M.

5c MATINEE SATURDAY P. M.

Program Changes: Monday, Wednesday and Fridays

Open Every Day Except Sunday
MMIM..Mt .

THE SCENIC
ft ON PANTAGES CIRCUIT.

g. A. GAKDIMEK,
Proprietor and Manager.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

'l LATEST MOVING PICTURES.
f j Clianse cf Program Mondays,

I anil tYlduys.

The
No Petticoats for Him.

4 The Intertaln Grand Prize.
fr Automobile llace.

Fletcher and La Pierre, vau- -

devlile artisu.

. Matinee prices as usuat.
Matinees: Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday afternoons at 2:30
Children under 15 years of

4 age 6c at matinees.
Evening prices: Adults, 15c;

children, l'Oc.

PRESENTS

$1.50;

CHILDREN'S

WcdnuEdny9

Notice.

To the Farmers and City Property
Owners oat Union Cfounty:

Yeu are cordially invited to viekt us

jat our efflcee m La Grande, Ore. Ous
iobject be to bring new Investors
jlnto this field, In orster te do this) we

jwlll need the of you ares-Lr- ty

owners. XV it H "al in farm aa4
Jclty freaerty. Umber land anal stu- -

aand, rentais and leans. Drop in ao
vet acquainted whether have an
thing to offer or rot. we will he
Vleased te meet m Ver truly yours,
f THB VAN Uy.V REALTY CO.
Itooms and , Sci'il er Blnrk.

Both 'Fhcr.cs. La Grande, Ore

Fineuloa for the kidneys are little
rolden globules which act directly on

he kidneys. A trial will convince you
ft quick results for backache, rheu- -

fiatism. lumbago and tired, wornout
fcellng. 30 days' trial $1. They

blood. Sold by Sllverthorn
Sack.

Say;

"Abttluit triumph4
-- N.V. Sim.

" 'A rti uwc
N. V Tribute.

Real tframir mw

' rease. maie, ua

V America.

Tint irou sit a I
tfrjmsitc achievement
the 4ccJc.-- Phda. Record

A nowerful dUv.
beautifully acted A new
mark la Americas
drama '
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A Horrible Hold-u- p.

"About . 10 years ago my brother
was 'held up' In his work, health and
happiness by what waa believed to be
hopeless consumption," writes W. R.
Lipscomb, of Washington, N. C. "He
took all kinds of remedies and treat-

ment from several doctors, but lound
no help till he used Dr. King's New
Discovery and waa wr.olly cured by
to drawing the Jury list, which tarn
i n'isuinml the greater part of the

Cured of a Severe Attack of Bron' M'ii
by Olmmberlain's Cough Rciiietiy.
"On October ISth, la.st, my littlo

dauphter contracted a severe
cold which resulted In a bad caae of
I.onchitls," says Mrs. W. G. Gibson,
Lexington, Ky. "She lost the power
of speech completely and was a very
sick child.' Fortunately we had a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
In the house and gave It to her accord

jing to the printed directions. On th- -

second day she waa a great deal bet-

ter, and on the fifth day, October 23d.
she was entirely well of her cold and
bronchitis, which I attribute to this
splendid medicine. I recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy unre-
servedly as I have found it the surest,
safest and quickest cure for colds,
both for children and adults, of any I

have ever used." For sale by all good
dealers.

Votioe of Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holder ef the Eastern Oregon Trust
and Savings Bank, will be held at the
banking rooms ot the corporation, on
Thursday, January Hth, 1S03, at 2

p. m., for in e'ectlin of a board of
directors for the ensuing year and th?
transaction ef any other biih-ta-

which may legally come before the
meeting.
The Eastern Oregon Trust & Saving

BiuUt, Br
OHO. L. CXIAVER,

Decl2JajilI . Cashier.

"The Great Divide." is generally ac-

knowledged to b the greatest drama
of western life yet written In the hls- -

Pastlino'a mil.
the and

stage, attract
tory of the American stage. It tells Jive mix between, the Pas-o- f

the strange wooing of an eastern) time theater last evening gave high
woman and Arisona prospector, lass entertainment to lis patrons. In
representing hte conflict between the i the "Tiny Richards" tho house has a
free untrammelled spirit of the west, j strong feature. The dancer are d

the conventionality and un- - mlnutlve in else, but large in capablM-compromisi-

traditions of the east, i ties. They work together like clock- -

The play possesses great literary qual-
ity as well as wealth of clever dla- -
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work.
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( Great

logue, with scintillating a well highland fling
gram, and Intensely wllha' fpylaes the

a combination, I deed. Critic :

been unprecedently unanimous ' Comedian
In according "The Great t?i?j Selts, the GerAmn comedian. I.--

prel.te as being the beftt.i.o.v In La completes the
romnnn ever Mr. j personnel' of the vaudeville artists at
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Miller hus last been able to tbu Scenic for week. Th
j, .oad tour for the play, which hus
scvcril time sheen booked for presen- -
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' La Pierre at the

tatlon here, b-- jt the previous dates
to be cancelled owing to the losg

success In the metropolis.
"The will appear at

the opera house Saturday,
January If.

J
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The show is clean
than the average as clog dancing and
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A Tf.'.rM ITonry Millir'a "TIic Divide."

replete epl executed com
Is drftmatli program.

rare
have AiTlvca.'

IMvlde" Phil
unstinted Grande and
Amrl?an stsged.

from Ulvitle."

at arrange theater this

'iiwmiwr.i

Scenic.

had
con-tlnu- el

Creat1 Divide"
Steward

cleaner

othor team is Fletcher and IMurrc

Tiiey were at the Scenic lust evenlns

t "a" f' V)
t f"iY Vr- - H
ret r 1

Flt't I: r at t!m Ko-n- l

and entettained the patrons In a fli '.e:
way. Tho automobile races show n y

the moving pictures eptionally
Interesting. On the whole, the Scenic
hir r. vi r- - attract!. prozrarn this

wc-c-k-.

Serious Accident.
William Getchcll, the vet ran rail-

roader and pioneer resident., of this
city, received a letter from his son,
A. C. Gctcholl, who is now railroading
on the Groat Northern, running out
of HUyard. Wash., stating that while
raxing he was sent out to ' flug a

train and was left by his train. At
this time the weather was very cold,
and ho was compelled to walk to the
x'jt'l'n. which required about three
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lutra waiKii'g ta a rogms

lorm. 'h(sn hu nUA the statin..

ie dlsjoverld that both his feet were

jadly frosen. and It was nccossary to

.ake him to the hospital at Htlyard.

U the time he was making this norve

training walk, the mercury was down
'.o 37 below zero. It In a wonder that
te did not perish. Ho wrltea that he
s resting uany now and receiving all
.ho attention possible, and expects to
iltlmdtely recover from his Injuries.

A $23.00 JOKE.

l

is

ay IIo Ditl Not SUml Baby SUlgh,
Hut Simply Till to Be Funny.

Last evcnlnr; while Vlr. and Mrs.
ivlrl FIIIlri,' 1 wrn tnklng dinner

at the Model restaurant, Fred Max-

well took advantage of the opportuni-

ty to take possession of their miniature
cutter which, during this "spell ef
wlntr," doea duty for a baby ear-riag- e.

When Mr. and Mrs. Fltxgerali
had finished their repast they discov-

ered their loss and at once notified

the officer. This morning tho mU-in- g

cutter was loedted at the home of

tho suld Maxwell and his arrest
pramptly followed.

j T'.jIs morning before Justice Stew- - .

' art, Maxwell admitted taking the
j sleigh, but said he had no Intention
of stealing the anme, but simply

thought he was playing a practical
! Juke. The attempt at fun will coit
ihe suld Maxwell the sum of $2S or
It days In Jail. At prcsimt he U
laughing over the matter from tho
other side, of his face while playtr.;
checkers with his nose in the count
Jail.

A pill In time that will save nine la
King's Little Liver Pill. For bilious-
ness, sick headache, constipation. They
do not gripe. Price 25c. Sold by

& Mack.
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Fletcher at the Scenic.
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MABEL PItOWNELL, AS lifTH JO T.DAN. IN "THE CHEAT DIVIDS."
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